
MIDDLE EAST ------ ---·---

A P O l ii i c a l s It o " do " ,, fa s t b II il ding to n ; g It l a , / It e 

U,, i I e d Na I ion s • l1' i I It I It e U ,, i t e cl s / a / e s _ <I e m an ding a u O t e 

from Ille U N Security Council; a note that would place ii 

on record - against Ille Egyptian blockade of lite Grdf of 

Akaba. 

---0---

Meanwhile in lite Middle East /here tcJQS a fifty 

mi,izcte excl,a,ige of fire today on that tense Arab-Israeli 

Jron.tiel'. Castlalties - apparently at a minimum. Still, 

there was shooting - in what till ,row has been largely a 

battle of words. 

In Cairo Nasser today u,as claiming fr,ll support 

from Ri,ssia - Jor Egypt's blockade of tl,e Gr,lf of Akaba. 

Said Nasser: "The Soviet Union - sla,ids ttJith us in this 

battle." 



SAIGON -------

Netts from SaiJ.:<>11 tells loda), of a fierce battle 

i11 coaslrd /till «-Ollll/1'y - about a hundred Olld fifty miles 

so II I It o f /111 c . T Ir e Vi <' I C o II g c 11 t l i ,, g l O O s c O II u s 

i11fa11lr)1mc11 - will, a u ilhcring barrage of mortar, 

,·acoilless :rifle a11d small a ·n1ts fire. American G l's 

'Yespondi,zg i11 m• ki,id - killing al least twe11t_v-,iine of the 

e11em)'. 

Meanu Idle al Da Nang - a statement today from 

departing m,a,~x~ marine Commander G e,reral L ewts Wal t
1 

Sayi11g the Vici Cong have become "desperate' - in the 

face of heavy losses to American fighti,ig men. Tlie situation 

now al the point - sa~ Gen e,yal Wall - where enemy troops 

" 
often break t« and r11n - "leaving their bodies and lhei'Y 

weapons behind them." This - totally "unprecedented in 

Viet11am" - - said he. 



BOSTON 

At Boston and Hyanntsport in Massachusetts __ at 

New Ross in Ireland -- at A:rlington Nattonal Cemetery in 

Virginia there were ceremonies today; in memory of the 

late President Kennedy -- who would have been fifty , today 

had he l:tved. 

The U.S. government honored the occasion by issuing 

a new th1.rteen cent Kennedy stamp; with Postmaster General 

Lawrence O'Brien -- a former Kennedy aide -- handling 

the dedication. O'Brien listing things and places -

nam.ed in honor of the late President, and adding that 

"we should assess John Fitzgerald Kennedy" -- not 1n the 

"physical reminders of hls greatness", but rather "1n the 

way he would have preferred -- through the pol1t1calevents 

that he brought about." 

Another former Kennedy alde -- in the current 

McCall's; Theodore Sorensen saying that John F. Kennedy's 

"continuation 1n the White House" would not have 
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"sOfflehow vanquished by magic all theproblems facing 

President Johnson today." 

It remains for history then -- to correct that ■any 

Kennedy myths -- said Sorens0n. Adding, however, that 

"those of us who really knew John KeMedy as he was -

must content ourselves with the knowledge that his place 

in both history and human hearts -- is too secllt'e to be 

deflected by the carping of lesse+en." 



PARIS ------

U,iabl e as yet to achieve cooperation in space _ 

a pair of American and Ri,ssian spacemen today settled 

for peaceful cooperation right here on earth. u. s. 

astrona1't Da v id Scott and Soviet Cos.mona 11 t Payl Belayev _ 

briefly breaching the "space gap" at that Paris air show. 

With Scott showi11g the way - Belayev wedgi11g 

himself into the display model of an American spacecraft. 

Getting tlie feel of instruments, switches a,ad levers - "-.,I 

keeping up a running liJte of q11estio.,s . .wfiile Scott -
) 

for his part - was asltiJtg ts ar,d gettir,g co,,.pariso,as 

betwee" U S and Russia" space •••••'' eq11ipMe,at. 

One interesting ,aote: 'scott reporti,ag tlaat US 

spac~men used manual co,atrols for re-e,stry -- i,s all 

but the last two of their Gemirti fliglels; wl,e,a tlley fir,ally 

_._ switched - to aNlomatic cor,trols. However, Ille 

R11ssian Vostok series - exactly tire opposite - said 

Belayev; all automatic - u.p t, the last two flights; wllen 

the switch there - was to manual controls. 



SUPREME COURT --------------
Another L-. d --s ecision day today - at the US 

Sllpreme Co,,rt. Including a pair of five-to-four ruli,.gs 

in cases involving widespread controversy. 

The first declaring unconstitutional a measure 

passed bJ1 Califor.nia voters - nullifyiftg tire state's ope" 

housing laws. This so-called "propositio,c fourtee,c" -- -
involving "the state in racial discrimi,eatio,c - aftd 

therefore i,avalid u,ader the Fo11rtee,etl, Ame,cdme,at" -

said the high court. 

The seco,ad verdict - strlki"g dow,c co,egressio,,al 

power to expatriate a U.S. clti•e,a. The court r•li"g 

that Congress may ,cot revoke a,c America,s's citi•e,aship -

u,cless the perso,s ;,. q11estio" volu,clarily re,ao11,aces his 

allegiance lo the U,aited States. 

At the same time - •the Supreme Court ref•si,ag 

to get i,svolved for ,, 0 ., - ;,. Adam Clayto,c Powell's attempt 

to regain his seat in congress; also agreeing to review the 
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Lindbergh Kidnapping Law because it seemi,rgly places 

a potential P·rice of death - on the right of trial by jNry; 

and. lastly, agreeing to liear the appeals of two Clevela,rd 

me,, - s en t to pr is on in a "s top a 11 d fr is ll " ca s e . 



VATICAN --------

At the Vati c an - Rome - fo11r more Americans 

were e l e v a ted loda y to th e Sacred College of cardi,ial s. 

Archbishop Fatrick O'Boyle of Wasltington, D. c. __ 

Archbishop John Krol of Philadelphia -- Archbishot, 

Jolln Cody of Chicago; as Hell as Monsig,ror Francis 

Brennen of Shenandoah, Pennsylvania - wllo serves as Dea,a 

of the Vatican's Tribunal of tl,e Sacred Rota. 

The new at,pointnient• raisi,ag to nine the total 

,aumbet' of American Cardinals - higllest ever in tlle laistory 

of the Chu re h. 111 all - twe,a I y-tla re e o Ill er "ew at,t,oifl ,,,,,,,.ts, 

raising to a record o,re lt•,adred artd t•e,aty - the total 

number of Princes of Ille Church. 



DALY ----- ( 
.... 

Veleran lelevision personality John Charles 

Daly - - new head of the Volre of America; by appoi,etment 

today from, Leonard Marks - Director of the US. /,eformatio,a 

Agency. 

~ Daly - ,noderator of "What's My Line?" for years 

__ to take "P his neu, duties in the fall. Succeedh1g John 

Chancellor - who ret11r,as1 to NBC. 



ROUEN 

A strange and bizarre story -- co■es today t'r011 Rouen, 

France. A story of death -- an apparent suicide -- at the 

local zoo. The victim -- twenty-one~-year-old Madeleine v 

Merle. According to police -- Jlladeleine, visiting the zoo 

all by herself, slipped into a tiger cage -- Just before 

feeding time. 

ly the time help arrived -- it was too late. Two 

tigers -- clawing the girl to death. Leaving police 

still wondering -- why? 



RIO FOLLOW ROUEN -------------------
From Rio de Janeiro - a story equally bi.tarre; 

telling of murder - on the installment plan. 

The man with the plan - one Ruben Reis - alias 

"bad cl1aracter Lulu." His gun for l1ire - on easy credit 

terms. Police estimating tlrat "Lulu" may have committed 

as many as fifty murders - under a sort of "budget charge 

plan. " 

Only trouble for "Lulu" - lie N1elclaed 011 Ills last 

job. Leadi,ag to a complai,at - from Ille dissatisfied 

cus to mer; a co mplai,a t - Illa t eve,at•all y fo•,ad its 111ay to 

t la e po li c e . So n o w - i t 's "L u l u '• " turn to I> a Y • I> • -

~~ ~-



PLYMOUTH 

Through all the age• of h11tor1 -- man ha1 

thrilled at great feata of adventure. • and euch a one --

1B the 1010-round-the-world voyage of 81r rrancle 

Chichester; who arrlTed back st Plymouth, lngland, oTer 

the weekend -- after nine month1 of life and death 

struggle against the eea. 

Hle journey co~pleted -- 11xty-f1Te-year-old 

Sir rrancia 11 enjoyin1 a brief rest today. G1r41n1 

hi1 1trength -- for a final voyage up the Th•••• two 

week• hence) .Jl!ien Queen llisabeth wlll offlclallJ 

tnlght hi■ -- a1 one of the ■1a•1 hero•• of the Br1t11h 

laplre. 

In the meantime 

Seafarer• and landlubber• allke -- paying tribute to• 

brave and courageou q man. 

As one newspaper editorial puts it --•Sir 

rrancia, single-handedly and unoonteate6, baa not only 

establlahed himself as the world'• foreaost sailor -

but he haP ranked himself with the navigational gen1u1 
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of Jame• Cook -- the daring seamaneh1p of rranc1 ■ Drake 

-- and the coura ge of Horatio Helson.• ~ti.I-
7M ~~ 

The article concluding that •10 long ae there 

are Br1tona of the calibre end character of llr rranc11 

Chichester -- there wlll alway• be an lnglan4.' 

As to the why of h1~ voyage -- lir rrancl1 

himself perhap1 expre11lng it beet. Satd he: 'lt 

1nten11t1e1 life -- aake1 1t really worthwhile -- to 

11ve life to the fulle ■t.• 



COLUMBIA FOLLOW PLYMOUTH 

Here on our own shores a man who seems to have lived 

his llfe to the fullest and then some -- an elderly gentle•n 

by the name of Sylvester Magee was today celebrating his 

own hundred and twenty-sixth birUhday. 

Sylvester Magee has been vlsitlng with trlenda at 

Columbia, Misslsslppi -- on his natal day; there telling 

of his recollections -- as a slave 1n pre-civll war 

M1sslss1pp1; or his later exploits -- etter he ran a•y 

and joined the Union Army; how he was wounded twice -

helping the Worth to tree hls1,ll1nsaen. 

In the years that have passed -- Sylveater bas long 

since becoae the oldeat llvlng Civil Varrveteran. More 

than that -- according to hls insurance co■pan, -- the 

oldest living person 1n the U.S.A. 

Taking a bite of plug tobacco -- Sylvester today 

revealed the secret or his longevity. Sald he -- lt's 
" because "the Good Lord above has been smiling down on ■e. 
1 

And I hope he's s■111ng down on all of yo'1 -- you too Hal. 


